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Interesting selection with some very unique items from world travels, something for everyone, make plans now to attend! 
Collectibles: Len Dawson HOF autographed football w/ COA; Set of Jamacian women cast iron statues & candle holders-
unusual; crystal including Fostoria & Mikasa; carved wooden Jamacian women bust; folk art palm tree painting; carved wood 
folk art skull-neat; large collection of various wood carved fish & birds; Mexican ironwood figurines; coral reef pieces; Art 
Deco carved alabaster lion statue; decanters (McCormick’s, etc.); KC Royals McCormick decanter-sealed; carved wood 
clogs; copper African tray; girl scout sash with insignia pins-1950’s; girl scout manuals; Monkees Fan Club membership kit-
complete; game calls in org. boxes; misc. sterling spoons; foreign coins-some old; ceramic Chihuahua cookie jar & S/P 
shaker set-rare; Betty Boop ceramic cookie jar; Black Americana cookie jar; several other cookie jars; selection of artwork-
some original; bamboo fountain; pair display cases full of souvenir spoons; large lot vinyl records; hand painted opera 
masks; sizable wall cross collection-some old; Jamacian woman weaving; old quilts; early reverse painted Statue of Liberty 
wall art; Curtis Jere metal tree wall sculpture; Mr. Peanut glass jars; primitives; old oilers; vintage jackets; etc. 

Antique to Modern Furniture: “Puzzle Couch”, pair of sofas in custom suede; pair Art Deco style occasional chairs; large 
rug; inlaid tile-topped side table; good selection of lamps; Danish teak bookcase; Danish teak chest of drawers; pair round 
oak claw-foot end tables; French-style armchair & ottoman; pair red occasional chairs; antique oak lawyer’s desk-large; oak 
entertainment center-custom; mid-century chest of drawers; boho-style chest of drawers; ornate cherry armoire-very nice; 
antique walnut parlor table; oak rocking chair-1940’s; set of (4) Windsor style armchairs; antique flat-top trunk; vintage black 
painted rocking chair-1940’s; set dark maple coffee & end table; leather La-Z-Boy recliner (white); old school desk; old doll 
armoire; French Provincial end table; antique slate-topped pool table & accessories. Outdoor: teak trunk-very nice; set of (3) 
outdoor rocker chairs; concrete bench; pair wrought iron miniature chairs; park bench; round wrought-iron table & (2) chairs; 
(2) pairs of vintage Mexican wrought-iron bistro tables & chairs; teak table; etc. 
Tools: Craftsman laser level set-NIB; Bosch belt sander; NIB Craftsman power tools; Weed eaters; limb saw; shovels; yard 
tools; Werner fiberglass step ladder; Craftsman gas power washer-used once; Craftsman power tools; tool boxes; assorted 
hand tools; crowbars; leaf blowers; nice axes; mitre saw; workmate; post-hole digger; bolt bins; hardware; chemicals; pair 
sawhorses; etc. 

Household: Several nice sets of golf clubs; travel golf bag; fishing poles; large lot nice flower pots; umbrella stands; stereo 
systems; file cabinet; artificial lighted palm tree; director’s chairs; coolers; luggage; fold-up ping-pong table-nice; kitchen 
goods; shop-vac; stainless Metro rack; wire metal cube shelving; utility shelving; NIB Big Mouth sport’s net; home 
decor; household goods & much more! 
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